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despite the rnclement wealher we have faced reccntly' our
I hope everyc,nc is dorng wcll and managing to have a nirc winter
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to make sure our streets remain clear
superntende.t Tony surdo has been working around the clock
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rvork post super storm Sandy, we have installe<t u g"io"io.
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we have the coopcration and support ol'"ll]e woodmere
lose powcr or require any emergency action to be taien. Additionally,
tree removal as *'e11as a residential rallying point in case of
country clutr who remains an emergency backup tbr snou'and
emergency or natural disastcr.
Our next monthty mceting is scheduled for Monday February

23'd at 8:00 pm and wc wclcomc your attendanoe

to
and security in the five towns and this Board has been working
As of reccnt, there has been a lot of attention with rcspect to crime
an overall three pronged approach'
ensure the Woodsburgh remains safe. As such we hai'e implernented
by making sure they do not promote crimcs of opporhrmtv'
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to
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Re vigilant if you see
Also using proper house lightrng u.rd olu.* -systemsto dcter crime'
such as leavurg th"r.
"o.rffiby calling 9l l.
somcthing say something
a private seven day a wcsk security force
Active l,atrol: We have just implemented a pilot program which rncludes
2.
c<lst of tlus program is being sharcd betwccn woodsburgh'
\\,ith multipler cars patrolling the village in conjunction with NCPD f}re
Ilewlett Necli and ilewlett }larbor which maximizes cost effectiveness.
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based
AIPR has become the new paradigm for 24ll intelligence
passive Electronic lntelligence ba;
Patrol:
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analysis of large amounts of data in a fraction
law enforcenrent. It allows for the detarled *a rtrEmr*a
conventional means.
our in-frastructure and forged furthcr ctrcperation with the
Through the Al-pll. systenl we have made a serious investment in
of mrnd for our residents. As Nassau counff expands there
NCPD and Nlc. we hope it will lead to improved quality of life andpeace
rhese new tools
fight, investigate andrylve- ffirne as it has been traditionally handled
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technology t<i maintarn the hrghest standard of Lvrng and protection that
payment
The anmral village tax bills will be mailed at the end of this month for
".
your tax
received
not
have
and
directly
ttus deadline to avord penalty. If you pay your taxes
th;" is no rncrease and rernain at the same rate since
Village office. A, pr"*J*iy
"d;ri
a vacant premise
If you plan on berng away, yoo cim contacl Vllllse Hall an{ have
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to
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A *py will be
kept strictlv conlidenral.
vour home.

than April 1'' Please take note of
]i1:1
bilt by March 5 , 2015 , please contact the
my inception as Mayor'
r€port filled out' All information will be
patrol who will gr-r exrra attention to

trust ln vour r'illage sovernance
()nce agarn I look lbrward to s€€mg you all and thank r.ou tbr lour co,operauon and
regards.

Wirh best

